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Pronounced on Every Hand to be the Largest Variety of the Newest Things Now Being
Shown in Omaha.-

We
.

have just what you are looking for Presents for Papa , Mama or ChildThe task of selecting is made quite easy when

looking over our wonderful variety.

To Start With
Our Doll dotnrtmont la full of Novelties
lind is one of our greatest successes tills
yeac.

Dolls hi sti'oot dress , ovoninif dro's ,

idlchoti drotis , Toboggan drosa , some
vary beautifully Urossed iw low as $1 ,

smaller ones at SOo anl Too. Various
In utidrosaod , with adjustable

limbs , from 20V up.

Our Children's Furni-
ture

¬

Department
Is crowded with the best and most use-
ful

¬

articles ever turned out for a Christ ¬

inas trade. The greatest improvements
have been made in the construction
of Children's Desks.

One lot which wo know will prove an-

tmhoardof bargain at $i75. The same
Would sell readily for $ I , but wo have a
great many o ( them , lionco the sacrllico.

Other Desks , very complete , at Sl.M.
The very popular Revolving Uoska-

wo are soiling for $ ; ? . 50 this boason.
Desk and Blackboard combination

Only 2. S-
O.blackboards

.

oOc and 8oc.
Our Table wo start at 50c.
Very strong and funny colored Table

for $ l'.
Dolls , Bedsteads , very largo s'zo , 81.

Sell on sight.-
Children's

.

Bamboo Parlor Sots of four
pieces , the handsomest thing of the sea-
son

¬

, will wear for years , only $1-

0.Sleds.

.

.

A powerful Sled at 7Gc ; one more so-

tttll. .

Doll Carriages.-
A

.

largo , strongly worked Willow Car¬

l-luge for 1. Others at oOc.

Handsomely upholstered Carriages
with sunshade , 2.50 and 3. Some very
elaborate styles at $4 , $5 , and so ou.

GRASPED THE IDEA QUICKLY ,

Governor Thayer Takes Hold of tha Prop-

osition

¬

to ?end Oorn to Russia.

NEBRASKA FOOD FOR THE MUSCOVITE-

S.Submittett

.

Hy the Governor to-

wr

tlio People World's Knir liulld-
injl

-

Plans Awkod For Oilier
Lincoln News.

, Neb. , Doc. 10. ( Special to TUB

BEE. ] Tbo special dispatches In this morn ¬

ing's BEE In regard to the suggestions of
Senator Paddock and Secretary of Agricul-
ture

¬

Husk that the farmers of Nebraska con-

trlbuto
-

a train load of corn to the famishing
peasantry of Uussia, have awakened a lively
Interest in tbo matter. Immediately after
reading THE BKB Governor Tbayor today is-

Btied
-

the following loiter :

To the people of Nebraska : The following
nnpcured In this morning's dispatches from
Washington :

"WAHiiiwnox. I ) . O. , Doc. 10. ISpeclal Tolo-
prain

-
to THE HKK. I Soorutury Uusk and Ho-

nutor
-

1'iuldo k huvo aKreoil upon a striking
] lau for tlio Introduction of American corn us-
a food article , lit Kiiropo. Thuy Imvo liuil u-

conforunco nnd conoluilt'd to ask th * fanners-
of Nobrnskii and Knnsas to rontributu a
train loud of corn to bo shinned to thodiitTorI-
IIK

-
Inhabitants of Kimsla. They tiellovo this

would call the attention of the elvlll ed world
tit Amurlciiti corn and Its uses and losult In u-

vurv inuturhil Incrunso of Its consumption.
The tioub u bus boon , iul Is now , that the
Kuroponn1 * ciinnol concolvu how ono could eat
corn , which they regard us an unlmul diet
only. Huskies the enormous advertisement
It would t'lvn our domestic corn , and also
KtaU'HsnupIylnp U , thorn would he tin act of
charity In It which would bo u gratification to
nil contributed-

."It
.

la believed that the corn would bo trans-
ported

¬

frco to It.s destination and that It
Mould bu w sdom todlvurt u portion of It from
Itusshi to uthorcountrles where It IH desired
our corn should bo Introdnsud. Agents could
tin sent alonn with the corn to look after Its
oroper distribution and tOHCh the Kiiropouin-
huw to cook uiiil.uio U , and glvo practical les-
BOIIS

-
In corn cookery In all of Its brunches.-

Jloih
.

Sueiolary Uusk nnd Senator 1'addook
ate enthusiastic over the project and
mo Inclined to tauo It fur granted
that Nebraska and Kansas fanners
will Kliullv respond , as the contribu-
tion

¬

would work no Imiilshlp to unv of them.
The various local boards of tradu In tliivsu-
Malt's would be expected to collect thocornut
railroad stations and the rallro.tds would
transport It to tlio soubourd , whero. It Is bo-
HUNUU.

-
. Ihoro would be nndlUU'Uliy In socur-

ini
-

; frcoHhipint'iit to Its destination. "
'I his proposition of the secretary and sena-

tor
¬

Is In accordance with what 1 hare , with
others had under consideration for Hovural-
days. . Now IH the time to show our feelings of-
trjumlshlp and consideration for tbosu ueoulo-
In Kusslu who are now without the monim of-

lupport. . Tlmy are In ncoil of li l | . 1 uppoal-
tu tiio Rcnoroiis puoplo of Nebraska to aid
Ilium , and propose that wo furnish a train-
load f futul pioducU from corn us u gift to-
tha MiitTorliiK pt'oplo. This will not only bo-

creditubhi to tliu people of this state , but U
will brlnu to thum u return which will prove
of great mnlorlul ndvuntago. It wlllopon the
wny for the Introdiietlon of our corn and
products resulting from It tu the people of-
lUirojie. . t'eeretiiry Uuak has lately said
that In trsponso to the cull for help
for the sufforliiK people In Irulund-
durliiR the funilno thn Introduction of
corn from this country occasioned ItsEoneral-
mo, and that now there Is more of onrcornt-
isixl In Irulund than In all the rest of Kuropo-
.In

.
order to adopt practical inumis of uc-

rompllshlni
-

; this result I have requested lion ,

1* 1' . Liulden , deputy conuiilsnoner ot luuor
and Industrial statistics , who acquired such u-

thonnmh UnowledKOot the boat means of ob-
taining

¬

relief for our utTonni; people ono
yeurnno , to take charge of thlsmattur und
L ntur tutu correspondence with the boards of-
trailo of dllTcrcnt cities and towns , county
organizations , mills , etc. , for the purpose of-
glvliiK prauiloublo success to this proposition.
All parties disposed to aid are respect fully ro-
qui'sted

-
to furthwlth communicate with him

und Intimate what they will tlvoln the mat-
ter

¬
, nml urraniroments will bo perfected for

carryliiK this forward.
Ills iiropoacd that wo furnish a trnln load

of those fooil products to bo subject tu the
direction of Secretary KusU as1 to ihoir bolnp
forwarilud tu Kuropo.

Donors can furnish what they clvo In the
Miupuof Hour, corn uugronml. corn Kruniik's-
orme.vl. . JOHN M. TIIAYUI-

UUp tlio lil 9i> .

up the prouoaUioa , llou. L.

Hobby Horses
on rot'kora or hwlnsrs , in the Intest im-

proved
¬

makes , SKIM up to $ (J , nccordliifr-
to

Wagons
with steel bed and bieyulo wheels , a
most durublo iirtielo 81.60 up to $ -I.G-

O.'Wood

.

ditto nt 50c up to $1.-

35.Velocipedes

.

Elegantly mounted nnd finished $2.85-

up to 8ISW.

Wheel Barrows
2-jcup to $1.-

25.Children's

.

Chairs and
Rockers

In many und very pretty styles , run-

nin
-

;,' from Ooc up to 8.

-Children's Bureaus
Splendidly construetou1 , with mirror ,

vase stands , drawers , etc. , some of oak
finish , others of bamboo ana wulnut ,

1.25 , 2.25 , $3 up to3. .

Plush and Oxidized
Goods.

Manicure sots in cases of many at-

tractive
¬

styles , $1 , 1.50 and 8175.
Toilet sets in plush cases at $1 , elab-

orate
¬

c.ise and sot for 2.7oand 450.
Gentlemen's shaving sots , in ulush-

cases. . B.JC , $1 25. 1.50 , 1.75 and 250.
Gentlemen's smoking sets , in hand-

some
¬

plush cases , OOc , 1.05 and 3.75 ,

with grass top.

Ludden issued the following circular letter
to the boards of trade , county odlcors and
onicors of the county agricultural sociolios of
Nebraska :

Ills excellency. John M. Thayer , h.ivlnz
Issued an uppunl to the people of this state
tisklir ,' for donations of corn food supplies ( or
the more than 30.000000 starving people of
Russia , Mid having requested me to laUo-
ch irgu of the work of gathering this tmln
loud of supplies , I doslro to ask your lieaity
und prompt co-operation In this humane-
work. . Will you sou what can bu done toward
raisins a car of corn In your county ? It does
bourn that bountiful harvest there
ought not to bo a county In our stale but
what would report In the next tun duysthiilr
ear ready for shlptnunt , A small contribu-
tion

¬

from each ono und the work would bu-
dono. . *

It Is haul for us to ascertain the exact
status of the condition of this people ; at least
owing to the pucillar alr.ilrs In the
government of Ilusjla no olllu ul state-
ments

¬

of the destitution Is made ; wo h.ivo-
todupuml upon unottlclal reports , but enoiuh-
U thus made known so that we can readily
foim .soinu Idea of the wlilu-spro.id Inten-
sity

¬

of Iho sulTorlng. In doscilnlns tliu In-

dividuals
¬

that you meet everywhere , a recunt-
wrlU'r3.lys : "They uro wandering ndvuitlsu-
monts

-
of squalor. biillerliiK from nil diso.isos

which tliu famine sirlcken uru lielr to-

.Tliclr
.

oyellilharo swollen to monstrous dimen-
sions

¬

; tlielr faces pinched and withered und
tbu.r whole body shriveled to human ghosts
orsliauons. sometimes onu incuts thorn stalk-
ing

¬

silently tliroii ; li tliu deserted vlll.mos
with Its tenantless ruins of burned honsus ; at
other times tluy) will drift Into hamlets , vhen-
instoud of ulmsjilvurs thuy incut tholr own
lean linages , still iihnstllnr shadows of tlioin-
Boloes

-
, und together thuy slink away to a

hiding place which often uucomus thuir last
restlnz place. "

Can wu rourt of such sulTerliiK nnd not help
those In distress ? ruspuctfnlly ask the
press of the state to help In this work by pub-
lishing

¬

this notice.
Will the ulurgy of the state lend a hand In

helping on this work ? It tmiv bo thatsomuln-
wliom this appeal will come will h.ivo no corn
to give und uro yet ruady to help on with the
work. Sumlusyour contribution und wo will
see that you rocolvo propur crudlt und that
tlio s.imo Is used only In the furnishing oC

supplies to thosu sutlurors for life's nocossar-
les

-
,

Aside from the humaiitarlan sldn of this
work the furnlshlm; of corn supplies to those
starving ones must , like the famine In Irel.iml-
youis HRO , advertise tliu great value of our
corn HS food.

All supplies sent out will bo accompanied by
full directions , printed In the IUIICUUKO of tliu
country , showing how to bust use corn as food
und tliu vai ious ways In w hlch It may bu usuU-

.I.et
.

us liuvu no doliiy In this work but re-

port
¬

piomptly your uabh or corn contrlbut on-
.Uesnootfully

.

yoiirs. liuniKit l> . LUUUKN.

orld'H Kiiir Coininluslon.
The next mooting of the Nebraska World's

Fair commission will bo held aw the stuto
house lu this city on January 19 , 18UI , at
which tlmo plans and specifications for the
the proposed Nebraska building at the
World's' fair will bo received , examined und
auoptod. At the mooting of the commission
last night a resolution was adopted asking
the architects ol the stnto to sub-
mit

¬

plans for n building With a-

lloorspaca equivalent to SOxltil ) feet In sun
and two stories In height , the cost
when completed not to exceed * 1 ! , OOU. The
first tloor will contain the main exhibit
hall , a general reception room , thrco oflico
rooms , toilet rooms , etc. On the second tloor
will bo the rooms for the educational and art
oxhiuits , reading room , another largo rocou-
tion

-

room , two smaller reception room * , toilet
rooms for ladies , etc,

A proposition to rccqivo In trust $1,000 to-

bu divided Into thrco prizes of 00 , WOO and
$.'00 for map drawing , to bo placed in tha
educational exhibit was submitted by Colonel
Dills and unanimously adoptod. This
has been raised by an association of gentle-
men

¬

Interested in educational work lu this
stuto and no portion of the amount is to como
from thu money appropriated by the state.

Commissioner (Jenoral Urcor was author-
ized

¬

to appoint such department superintend-
ents as ho deemed necessary , with thn under-
standing

¬

that no salary is to bu attached to
such positions prior to tbo year Ib'.i ; ) .

The preparatory work has boon advanced
to a far greater extent than any of the other
states , and with thu beglnniug of the now
year uggrosvivo work will bo com moncod and
pushed with all energy possible-

.In

.

tlio Supreme Court.
The case of M. E. Smith & Co. , vs E. J-

.rholun
.

und the MoaU Investment company
was tiled today. It comes from Grooloy
county und the amount Involved H ? I,0U-

I.Ucorgo
.

1C. llarkor vs Adolph U. Licllton-
berger , et al Is the tltlo of a case Iliad with
the clerk at tbo supromu court today. It-

cotuoi from Douclai county , and Involves
omo fS'M-
.lu

.
the January turui of the supreme court

Gentlemen's traveling seta , in leather
cases , $1 , 1.25 , 1.S5 and up to 7.

Gentlemen's leather cuff and collar
bo.xos , SI , 31. o , Sl.CO and $2 a set.

Writing desks in oak , walnut and
rosewood. 1.23 up to $ I.CO.

Leather writing tablets , ( ! 0o , 76c and
100.

Musical Instruments.
Music boxe.Hl , up to 075.
The zithern , very simple to perform

upon. 50c and SI-

.1ianjos.
.

. 25o.

Fiddles , SO-

c.Accordinns
.

, 25-

c.Children's

.

Chinaware.
China tea sots of 7 pieces , 23c. 27

pieces , 40c. Others nt COc. (il'o' nnd S2.
China chamber sets , 2"c up to 123.
Kitchen .sots , ."Oc and OC-

c.A

.

World of Toys ,

Best toy drums I hut are made , for 2oc-

up toSl.oO.
Hobby horses and carts ( natural sldn )

SOc , 7ce , $1 and 150.
Fine looking horses , natural skin ,

150.
Cows that bellow , $1 and 150.
Sheep , dogs, rabbits and vurious-

ottier
-

animals made especially to please
the little ones.

The Popular New

Games. Assortment
of nearly two hundred at any prict-
fiom lOe up to 3.

cases will bo called from the several districts
on the following date , : First district , Janu-
ary

¬

5 ; Second , .innuarv 7 ; Third , January 12
Fourth , January 10 ; Fifth , February 10
Sixth , February 23 ; Seventh , March 1

Eighth , March S ; Ninth. March 10 ; Tenth
March 13 ; Eleventh , March J : Twelfth ,
M.irch 2l! ; Thirttcnth , April 5 ; Fourteenth ,
April 7 ; Fifteenth , April 12.

The copy for the docket for the January
term of the supreme court is now in the
hands of the printers , and the book will bo
Issued January

.Ufll
1.

Mipplfctl ith llusliimds.-
If

.

a petition filed in the district court by
Clyde W.irfel U granted there will bo ono
woman in Nebraska , at. least , who will bo In-
n somewhat embarrassing position in tbo
eyes of the law. In the last term of the dis-
trict

¬

court Warfol sued his wife Nellie for a
divorce on the ground of adultery , ono John
S. Noble being named as the coresponcont.
Nellie Hied a cross petition , alleging n long
series of cruelties on the part of bor hus-
oand.

-
. In the legal battle which followed ,

Nellie's lawyers won a victory and she w.is
given a decree and her husband ordered to
contribute a liberal amount of ali-
mony

¬
for her support. The day

following thu fair Ncllio bled herself
to Ties Moincs and married Noble. Now
comes Mr. Wnrfel with a natitlon in which
bo alleges that the facts "sot forth in his
former petition v. ore all true , and further ,
that Nellie's dlvorco and alimony was se-
cured

-
through fr.iudulunt representations.

His petition was accompanied by aflldavits
winch make things look dune for his former
wife, and if the case should go Clydo'.s way
Nellie will have two husbands , ono legal
under the Nebraska law and the other legal
under the Iowa law.

Prominent Uallrond Van Kllleil.
The remains of Conductor Drake , the well

known li. it M. tialnmau who was killed in
the wrack near Hampton last night , wore
brought to Lincoln today and this nlturnoon
taken to Grand Island for interment. The
deceased was ono of the most noputar train-
men

¬

on the line and his untimely death is
generally regretted. The accident In which
ho mot his tieutti was a peculiar onu. Tha
tram in churga of Conductor Drake was an-
"extra" freight , and whtlo switching at
Hampton onu car became detached and ran
east a mile to the foot of u heavy grade ,
whoio It stopped directly over a bridge. The
train at once- backed down to pick up the
missing car , and Oruko and Ltrukcmun Ed-
wards

¬

wore standing on the rear car. The
train struck the wild car with considerable
force , the brluVo breaking under the shock ,

and'our cars wore piled into thu bed of the
creek. Mr. Drake was caught in the jam
and his IIfo Instantly crushed out-

.Vllo
.

Heritor Fined.-
A

.

sad case of domestic infelicity was de-
veloped

-

in police court this morning when 1) .

F. Whitney was led up to the railing ana
charged with wife boating.Vtdtneyundbls
wife hnvo been married seven years nnd have
four children. Ilo has abused her continu-
ously

¬

and has frciiuntuly "corrected" hur
according to the provisions of the old Eneliah
law ; but in Judge Cochran's court old Entr-
llsh

-
statutes dou't go. The prisoner was

lined and his aged father , who had como all
the way from Tccuinsuh to assist his son out
of diniculty , paid his line and costs. Mrs-
.Whltnoy

.
Is u small woman , but fiotn the tes-

timony
¬

adduced this morning shu has a tem-
per

¬

large und loud enough for throo-

.lu
.

tlio OlHti'iut Court.
Too Jury m the Harretl case returned a

verdict of not guilty. Carrott , who was ac-
cused

¬

of manslaughter , tbo victim being n
book agent named Hayct , did not deny tt o
fact that hu killed the man , but tlio evidence
proved to the satisfaction of the Jury that ho
acted unintentionally.-

Mrs.
.

. Lorn Moore , whoso husband was
killed on the n & M. road near Dradshaw-
on Juno 22 , IS'I) , sued that company for dam-
aces to the amount of 5000. The jury
awarded her fcV'OO-

.Cloorgo
.

Hossleman has boon on trial all day
today ocforo Judge Tlbbctts ou the char so of-
adultery. . Miss Lllllo Hart being named as-
corespondent. .

OililH nnd Kudu.-

Tha
.

Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Draper
died at noon today.

Health O 111 cor Uortram reported today that
there is not a slnglo case of diphtheria In the
city.A .

burning chimney called out the flra U-
opartuient

-
thU morning.

The oxclso boaru , who wore worsted yc.-
storduy

-
in their cus > o to doturuiluu whether

Tool Chests Half Price
Komu arc slightly damaged , but good

enough.

Building blocks , the latest Improved ,

fn i 5c SI box alin io a , instructive
and amusing.

Now jumping trick" , now marble
games , new ton nin games , now nean
bug games mid numerous others that
we have not space to mention , from Uou-

up to' ? ! .

The old reliable ten pins , IICc up tel
a box.

Tin horns as ever at lOo up to ic-
.If

.

you want a barrel of fun , buy a.oc -
trope , Uoc and 1.

The novel dollat typewriter which can
be easily operated by any child who
knows the alphabet , no boy or girl
should 1)0) without o.ie , OOc is our price
and belling rapidly.

Full rigged ships for oOc and SI.
Jack in the box. 2c. .

Box of mixed paints 5o and lOc.
Dialing slates 6c and lO-

c.Baskets.

.

.

In the basket line we lire prepared to
supply ahncst nj thing that is desira-
ble

¬

for any part of the house or gen-
eral

¬

use , all mndejii the moot artibtic
designs , in bountiful colorings. Wo
will mention one line of lunch baskets
that wo are sure lO'toll quickly at i5o!

and Hoe. : '

IJT.

Read This Especially ,

$2,000 worth of Irim ( O.IB , in value
from § 1.25 up lo $;4 citli , be sold
out in three lots , ! ) lc) , 1.50 and $2,00.-

Wo
.

are frank to admit that we have
ver-botirrht in the above goods , and

make the saorilico to insure a complete
Icaraiu'o in the ,u Jxt four days. The
bovpare arraug l qn flrsj , omiter'

at-

'cot qf basement stairs.

i

Mayor Weir coula appoint and dismiss the
members of the polios , force at pleasure , will
talto the ease to tho-supremo court.

Harry Rhodes was jailed toduy on tbo-
clinrgo of grand larceny. Ho is accused of
stealing a silk dress and n considerable
amount.of cah. .

A.V. . Hussell is in jail upon A ohargo of
assault and battery preferred by Thomas
Loo. Both mon are B. & RI. awitcUmon.
The case will bo triad Monday.-

Piofs.
.

. Clean ut.d Kinsley of the Sbenan-
doah Normal college are hero consulting ar-
chitects

¬

In regard to the plans for the now
Institution to bu located In tnis city-

.Dowitt's

.

Little Earlv lltsors. best pith

Dr. Cullimoro adjusts glasses , B bldg-

.Oniulm

.

nt Ijnst About to Il ceivo the
Benefits of Fuel Agitation.-

Messrs.
.

. Otis & Mills of Norwalk , O. , have
taken the store at 1013 Howard street , and
huvn placed on exhibition their now fuel oil
burner for cooking and heating purposes.

The burner is out recently patented and is
entirely different from anything hcrutofor
placed upon the market. Hy means of an
Improved burner tras Is generated and a per-
fect

¬

heat acquired.-
'I

.

hero is not the least possible danger from
explosion because every partical of gas is
consumed as fast as it is generated. The nil
Itself , deodorized fuel oil. is placed in cans of
111) degrees test , making It absolutely safo.

This now burner is destined to revolution-
ize

-
the heating world , us it is so

plain to bo seen that It is per-
fect

¬

that every housekeeper will
want ono. Messrs. Otis & Mills request the
business mon of the city to visit the rooms
and thoroughly investigate tbo matter. The
burner is on exhibition from 0 n. in. to ; ! i .
in. every day. A stock company is now In
progress of organization and a largo plant
for the manufacture of the burners in Omaha
is ono of the near possibilities. The com-
pany

¬
will also furnish tbo oil at n nominal

price , varying according to quantities used
illllng the tanks without any Inconvenience
to the purchaser , whether ho uses it In the
runge , furnuca orstovo.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh. Bee bldg.-

SHK

.

Miss Sybil JoliiiHtono too III ( o Stand
( In) Strain of Iz i-

.An
.

incident not down In the play occurred
at yesterday's mating .of "The Glomunooau-
Caso" at the Farnam Street thoator. Miss
Sybil Joimstono , whj( plays Iza , the lending
part , fainted In the middle of the perform ¬

ance. nnn was carrion" from the stngo.
The incident occurred In the third act , Just

after Ia had posed as. n model and resinned
her n oman'.s haulllmcits.) MISS Jobnstono
was caught by ono of the actors bofnra strik-
ing

¬

the tloor. Her .understudy. Miss Lena
OnthAnk , took her place , and the play pro ¬

ceeded.
Miss Johnstono VIM"'removed to the Mil-

lard
-

hotel and last njlnu was reported In an
improved condition. , , § tie had boon suffering
from an , which sopped her
vitality. She nad kept' from the stage for
two nights bcforo to ichlng Omaha in order
to moot this engagement , but It was evident
in all nor prsrformaiic'e's that she was suffer-
ing

¬

from illnoss.o I

Miss .fohnstono U n capable uctrois , whoso
dramatic worn no loss than hur beauty has
won her many aillnlrers. Iza Is not a grate-
ful

¬

part , but It affords scope for urtUUo-
treatment. . It shows the unfolding of a-

woman's diameter from innocent girlhood te-
a siren's depravity , and from the standpoint
of art Miss Johnstono's treatment is udmira-
bio.

-
.

DoWltt's Uttlo Eany Huors ; best llttlo-
iUsfordyjjjj.nl i , sou- stomach , UU breath

Dr. Cullimoro , ooullst. Boo building.

The following nurriiiga llcD'UJi WOM is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shield > yoitorJiy : '

Namuaii I AddriHi Aye ,

) I'uturlllplnyViSton! , In. 'M-

II Annlo Mlilur. Weston , Ii. 40-

II ( 'rank UirlwHi , Omaha. '.' .

II Jo.wyliinu KIHUIIMI , Unmlm. -I

Dr. . Birnoy curoj catarrh. Boo bldg

Books ! Books !

Our prices on book's are coucodod to-

bo the lowest.

Books at 5c.
) Mother Cioo.so's Melodies ,

Juveniles.The[ Bales in the Woods ,
) Ciudorolla and other storiea-

At 'oe.

Books at lOc.

) The Proud Girl , Ark Al-
.ruveniles.

-
. . j-phabet , Alladin , Baby's

) Hide , etc. . etc. ,

All at lOc.

Books at 15c-
, Pictures to

Paint , Mother Goose com-

.iiivuiiuua.

-
. . , plote , Linen A. B. C ,

The Ciimp Town Races ,

} etc. .

All at loc.

19c.-

Ilavo
.

you seen our line of juveniles atI-

JieV They are full of choice stories and
beautiful illustrations ,

i Head bomo of the titles and then lot
the little folk's read the books :

Dhnnlus , Painies , Poe tic Pictures , Sun-

shine
¬

and Rosors , Dreamland , Little
Pets , Christmas Day , Happy Children ,

Dieamland Favorite Fairy Talcs , etc. ,

etc.

39c.
Another beautiful llr.o of juveniles

published to bell at $1 , containing
choice readings in poetry and prose ,

finely illustrated. The following are a
few of the titles :

Boys and Girls Annual , Ilome Spun
Yarns , Grandma's Stories , Uappy Days ,

Our Girls , Good Times , Holly and
Mihtletoo , etc. , etc.

Sumo in line cloth covers at CSc.

HE LIVES IN THE PORKER.-

Ohap'eron

.

Trichina and How They Are
Detected Nowadays.

GOOD TO EAT WHEN PROPERLY COOKE-

D.Krlsky

.

Ijittlo I'ar.isito Who Makes
Things liivcly When Working

Full Tiiiic-Kfreotor Oflioiul-
Inspection. .

Dr. F. 13. Parsons , special Inspector of the
Department of Agriculture at Washington ,

D. C. , has completed his work hero after a
four days' stay , and he left last evening for
Kansas City , where ho will inspect pork
from tbo abattoirs of that city intended for
oxDortation. Inspector Parsons was mot ? in
the meat inspectors' headquarters on N-

and Twenty-sixth street Just after ho had
ended his duties hero and ho spoke in tlio
highest terms of the work done by the gov-

ernment
¬

inspectors of South Omaha. Ilo
said :

"I urn pleased to see the work of the ml-

crosccpbts
-

and other persons looking after
the inspection of pork hero for the United
States government going along so oflcct-

ually
-

, harmoniously nnd creditably. The
work done hero compares favorably with
that of any place in the country where in-

spection
¬

is carried on. I have been looking
over the work in Chicago for two months ,

but I find that the Inspection at South
Omaha Is carried on every ult as thoroughly
nnd effectually us in Chicago-

."Tho
.

L'overninont inspection of hog meat is-

confined"only to carcasses intended for ex-
portation.

¬

. An ante-mortem as well as post-
mortem

¬

examination is made , the hog being
inspected us it passes ou thu hoof into tha-
chuto. . After the animal is slaughtered n
small piece of meat Is taken from two
different parts of the carcass and put into a
small tin box. liolh the carcass and box are
numbered tbo sumo. Thcso boxes are tukuii-
to the inspectors , whore the specimens uro
submitted to the closest microscopic scrutiny.-
As

.

you sen the assistants hero are mainly
ladies , who are specially trained for this
work. "

At this juncture a bit of pork having
trleblmu In It was produced and a small Ilia-
mout

-

of llcsh about the nlzo of a hair
taken out. This llborwtis pressed between
two bil.s of glass until It was flattened. It-
WII.H then nut under n microscono magnifying
scvunty-llvu diameters and an Invitation was
extended to look through the instrument.
Peering through the glassus nt u portion of-
tbo meat that could bu covered with a pin-
head wore discovered wh'it appeared to bo-

.seven celled serpents insldo of a transpaients-
ac. .

Only Waiting.-
"Thoso

.

are the trichina- , " said the doctor-
."They

.

have finished their career In the hog
and have become vested in this sac. Hut
they uro only waiting until soiuu man or
other animal oats thu incut uucookcd and
they got Into the stomach of the saiuo and
then play havoc. They multiply at an alarin-
ir.g

-
rato. They then sot to work to bora

right through the Hush until thuy roach the
point whore they conclude to Invott thorn-
solves and go Into a torpid state again. If
you can stund tbo ( rightful strain of millions
of those worms boring through every Hbor of
your muscle * you will llvo , but the great
mass of humanity cannot stand it and in con-

soiuonce
-

| die-
."I

.
Know of a Cicrman family In Wisconsin

that made somosausacu from this Infoctou
pork and invited In a nutnoor at friends to
cut the inc.it ! n an uncooked state. AH a re-
sult

¬

every member of the family was htor-
ally uatun up iilivo , and all but thu head of-

thu hnusouold died. Ho had an nxtraordl-
nary constitution and survived. The visitors
wuio equally unfortunate.

' I was called to tlmstiico in an Iowa town
recently tu mnko u speech on the subject ol-

ti'lchlnii' . A perfect fusiladu of iiuostloun-
wcra Urea at me nbout tha matter , and great
emphasis laid on thu question , 'What bo-

coimw
-

of the hogs that aru nifcciod with
trichina.* " 1 frunuly confessed that I did

75c."-

Queer
.

People , With Wings and
Stings and Their Kwocr Kapors-

."Queer

.

People" With Paws and
Claws and Their Kwoor (vapors-

."Queer

.

People , ' , Such as Goblins ,

Giants , Merry in on and Monarchs , and
Their Kweor Kapors.-

Anovo

.

books by Palmer Cox , nu thor of
' The Brownies. " These books will
have to bo seen to bo appreciated , as a
proper description of them is simply im-

possible.
¬

. Wo will guarantee those
books to bo road by every boy and girl
lucky enough to bo presented with ono.
Price 7oc , worth $1.50-

.Tno

.

largest and llnest assortment of
the most popular ; m l.stuiidurd works in-

sets , in fine cloth and half calf bindings
at astonishingly low prices.

Elegant gift books especially for holi-
day

¬

trade , such as "Homeo and
Juliet,1' ' -The Story of Columbus , "
"Under the Open Sky,1'' "Art Gems. "
ICngland , Europe , India , Africa , Amer-
ica

¬

and Germany , illustrated.

Books at 25c.
2,000 12 mos. , line cloth binding and

good olenr typo , including standard and
popular works , novels , stories , histori-
cal

¬

and biographical workb. Hero nro-

a few of the titles :

JKsop'b Tables-
.Ladies'

.

Etiquette.
South ward Ho !

Tlio Parisians.
Heart and Science.
Anecdotes of Beechor.
Sketch Book-
.Grim's

.

Popular Tales.
Don Quixoto.

Eminent Americans in halt Russia
binding , &c. , &c.

not know , as the government was concerned
only in .seeing that no pork infected was ex-
ported

¬
from the country. In horror ono

gentleman exclaimed : 'Is it possible that
wo are e.Uing the rejected porn that is
loaded with those worrnsl' I replied : T
presume so. I have eaten millions of thcso-
trichinn' and like them lirst rato. Tlioy are
very nice and very harmless when thorough-
ly

¬

cooked. ' Of couno the crowd saw the
point and laughed good humorcdly-

.Coolcliij
.

Doca the Business.-
"But

.

that is the whole thing In a nutshell.-
As

.

long as the infected pork is cooked it is-

us harmless as on apple. But bo sure to cook
it. Water when It roaches the bollini ; point
kills those worms. So the mout does not
have to bo cooked to death-

."Tho
.

main object of Secretary Uusk in
getting up this insnoctlon law Is to remove
all pork with trichinain it from our exports
of meat , because of the prejudice against It In
foreign countries. Since Mr. Uusk secured
the passage of this law and an appropriation
for It , Germany , Franco , Italy in fact flvo
European nations huvo opened their ports
for our pork. This means n great deal to
the farmers engaged In raising hogs in this
country.-

"Thcro
.

are only llvo places in the United
States from which pork can bo exported and
these are Omaha , Chicago , Boston , Mil-

waukee
¬

and Kansas City. There are several
big establishments anxious to secure inspec-
tion

¬

so that they may export meat , but they
cannot. The appropriation will not permit
it. I have soor. Gorman ugonls stand in the
packing houses at Chicago ui xlous to export
some choice spoclmons of swine , but because
there was no government lns | jction of hogs
m those packing houses , the req.uo.sts had to-

bo domed-
."Tho

.

mdat inspected hero shows up wojl in
comparison with the moats from the other
cities whore pork is inspected by the govern ¬

ment-
."Through

.

the efforts of Secretary Uusk-
pleuropnoumonia in cattle has been literally
stamped out in this country. Ho caused all
cattle so infoctoa to bo slaughtered , and oven
the pens burned , but it has attained the ob-
ject.

¬

. Our cattle are free from tUo plague
and the world over are received as mofU.
There are thrco ports in England whore
our cattle are received. "Even after
the plouro-pnoumonla was stamped out
the English inspectors nt Liverpool
and the other two uorts insisted that cattle
with that disease wore being brought to
those ports Secretary Huslr , with the per-
mission

¬

of the English authorities , sent thrco-
oxporlenced veterinarians to uach of those
thruo ports and those exports forced the
English inspectors to acknowledge that the
cases wore only catarrhal pneumonia , which
docs not aftoct tlio moat-

."By
.

the way , tha reporter for TIIK BIE:
who interviewed mo in the hotel nt Omaha
on Tuesday made mo say that the percentage
of infected pork is live-sixths of 1 per cent.
Please correct this , us this percentage is not
universal. It refers to ouly a small lot of
specimens Unit ( llguiud on In Chicago ono
day. " _ _

O.W.I.I. .

.MHHOIIH Will limy Him.
Ell W. Harris , who dropped uoad hi-

Browor'i barn Friday night from heart
disease , will bo burled tomorrow afternoon
at ii o'clock-

.At
.

U p. in. today the members of Bcohivo
Lodge No. IS I of the Ancient , Frco and
Accepted Masons will hold n mooting for
the purpose of making arrangements to have
the remains Intarrod with proper cere-
monies

¬

, us Mr. Harris was a inomuar of the
Masonic ordnr ,

The aged wife of the Uond man U stricken
with grlof over hit sudden taking olT.

Close ol'St. Agnch' I ''nil' .

After ton days of phenomenal success the
St. Agnes church fair closed last evening-
.Blum's

.

hall , whore the affair was held , was
crowded nightly , nna the various dovlco.i for
the turning of uu honest mckol afforded
pleasure to both giver and receiver , and
helped make the fair tlio grout social and
tinanclal success that It proved. It Is be-

hoved that hud tliu fair continued until
Christmas the Intcicst manifested would
havft birn us great us it turn bcon lids weak.

Among the holders of lucky iniinbor.i that
draw valuable prizes are tt.o following : U ,

I'arlCH. Joseph MclCernan , Katie Uoyl.o-
Agnoj Hollloy , T. Jowoll , Mary V. Smith.
A. Donuoliy , Agnes NichoU , Mary Smith

Books at 40c.
1500 line 1tnos , , printed on line paper

elegantly bound in best Kngllsh cloth ,

with gold head bands and silk book-

marks , including a largo variety of

choice books by the following authors :

Dickens.-
Scott.

.

.

Lylton.-
Thaukery.

.

.

Kliot.-

Ouida.
.

.

ibor.;

Irving.-
Black.

.

.

Cooper , &c. , &o.

Books at 448.
Dickens complete. 14 volumes , fine

cloth binding , $1.4-

8.Books

.

at 15O.
Green's English People , in 5 volumes ,

line cloth binding , 160.

Books at 750.
Scott's Wavorly Novels , in volumes

extra fine cloth binding , largo clear
typo , actually worth $15 ; our price $7.oO-

.B

.

3Dies at 848.
Lylton's Complete Works , in 13 vol-

umes

¬

, extra line English cloth , splendid
typo , only 8.48 ; worth 18.

Books at 250.
Shakcbpenro's Complete Works , IJ vol.

extra line English clotli , gilt top , pub-

lished
¬

at 150.

Celia Madden , Mr. Keating , R. W. McHnlo-
of Omaha , Michael Burke , Mlnnlo Tyler ,
,foe Kelly. II. Christie , Henry
lllrsh , P. C. Qulnn , F. Franciscans ,

Thomas Haley , ilev. C. Mugan , Marv Kay-
mend , A. U. Loin) , u. W. Harr , Mrs. Uillon ,

Mrs. Tobln , P. 1. King, C. A Molchor , Mrs.
1. Flook , Xellto LPO , Mrs. P. Kowloy , N-

.Nightengale
.

, Martin Hayes , Willie ICynu ,

Anna HoUmonU , Mrs. H. McMahon.
The gold watch and buggy contests that

have created so much nuorust did not termi-
nate

¬

until about midnight.-

Shut.

.

. Down Shipper * ' I'UHHO-
H.Thcro

.

will bo wooplng and gnashing
of teeth among the live stock shippers of the
west over the action taken yesterday at
Chicago on the question of furnishing trans-
portation

¬

for mou who go to Chicago with
cattle and other stock shipments.

The meotinir of the general live stock
agents ol the woster.i'Us_ , ln session for
two days in Chicago , as resulted in the
adoption of a resolution by which , taking
cITcct January 1 , the Issue of free transpor-
tation

¬

to live stock shippers Is to uo abol-

ished
¬

except that provided for in the classi-
fication

¬

and tariffs. This allows transpor-
tation

¬

for oi.ly the numuorof train attend-
ants

¬

necessary to look after the stock la-
transit. .

It has boon customary for several yours to
allow emi man for uvory throe carloads of
stock and to furnish transportation for suoti
attendants to and from Chicago. It is under-
stood

¬

that this allowance will bo materially
reduced and tnat transportation will bo al-

lowed
¬

only to Chicago. J'ho shippers are
fooling very sore over the order.

Millie City .MiiilaliirpH.-
A

.

contract has boon closed for the decora-
tion

¬

of the interior of the now Presbyterian
church.-

Mrs.
.

. W. G. Bentley of Nebraska Cltv is
the uuests of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. John
McMillln.

Last evening 1. S. Bolts swore out a war-
rant

¬

tor the arrest of 'Frank Halter , who ho
claimed had thnntoncd to cut hla head open.
The trou'jlo is over a board bill.-

Dr.
.

. Berwick , who has boon suffering with
dangerous case of blood poisoning , is .slowly
recovering , but it will bo some time buforo-
ho will recover.

The various churches are miming prepar-
ations

¬

for tlio proper observance of Christ
mas. The exorcises at St. Agnes' church
will bo of an unusually grand and impressive
order.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain vvhon Do-

Witt's
-

Little Karly Ulsiiw are taken. Small
pill. Safu pill. Host pill.

Glasses fitted. Dr. Cullimoro. B bldg-

.Struck Coul.
KANSAS Cirv , Mo. . Dec. Id. Prospecting

for coal , which has been going on nonrllrush
crook , two miles frnm town , has resulted In
the discovery of a voln of coal four feut thick
100 feet from the surface , suld to bo as good
as any COD ! in Missouri ,

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

tJTSond for Kiutilon Rook mullo'l' free.

Reliable Manufacturers
fIuerU9nuBI k. 101 & 103 Slate SI. , ChlcafjO.


